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Abstract
Introduction: Dental abscess usuallyhappens by tooth decay, trauma
or root treatment failure, infection started from canaland abscess
occurs when bacteria or their toxic products enter through the apical
foramen into the periapical tissue and will form pus and cause
inflammation.
Methods: 50 patients of normal health statuswith periapical abscess
entered to study. Half the patients randomly assigned in group 1 and
the other half were placed in group 2. Group one of the patients
received amoxicillin 500 mg manufactured by Cosar pharmaceutical
companies every 8 hours for seven days in addition of making an
incision on dental abscess with a scalpel for drainage of pus. Group 2
of patients received the same antibiotic and the same dose and
duration in addition of a mucoadhesive tablet made by Bean powder
and some polr.mersu'here placed on their abscess every 8 hours. A11
patients \vere examined for the remission of their abcess 24 hrs, 48
hours and 5 da1's after the start of therpr"
Results: The rate of recovery in the first 24 hours incase group: -1
patients( 16%) had parlial recov ery and 21 patients(84%) had not
i..or...d while in the control group, 19 patients (76%) had partial
recovery and 6patients (24%) had not recovered which was not
statistically significant (P value : 0.000). After 48 hours of therapl '
16 patients (64%) had Partial recovery, and 9 patients (36%) had noi
recovered in the case group. After this period, in the control group :
patients (12%) compietely recovered and 22 (88%) hadpartia-
i..or.ry (Pvalue : 0.002). After the 5 days of treatment in case
group one patie nt (%) had recovered completely, 23 (92%) ha;
parlial recovery and 1 (4%) had not improved and in the contr: '
gro,rp, 22 patients ( 84%) had complete remission and 4 patien:-'
(\6%) had a parlial remission(P value: 0.000).
Conclusion: Patients with dental abscess using mucoadhesive Yic-,
fabahad slowerremission than surgical treatment but the patients r-:s;:
mucoadhesive Vicia faba hadnot surgical stress.
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